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tivity is the semimonthlyconcert.
(An annual$5feeentitlesmembers
concert
to
substantialdiscounts-on
j LouisArmstiong,KingOliverand
in thefusaid,
Wisdom
But,
tickets.)
but
aP'
dead,
are
Jelly Roll Morton
ture a jazz archivemaY be esta'
preiationfor theirmusicliveson in
blished."It maY just start with a
Traditional
Austin
ihe l44-member
cardboardbox." he said, "but we
JazzClub.
have a lot of material- taPesand
i''' Once every two months, the grouP
records- that shouldbe Preser'
B y A L L AN T U R N E R

American'Stateitnan
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congregates at the Dawson Road
Club to hear the best of area
' Elka
'
"Just about everYbodY in our
jazzbands and to exchangeinsiders'
group at the'oyster bar was a jazz
.i
k n o w l e d g e o n th e a rtf orm...
fan," wisdom said. "It just took the.,
.
., ;'Ou, elub was founded bY lhe
restaurantto bring us together." :Deoplewho sat at a long table at the
' w i sdo. hi msel f, an i nstructorof
bapitol Oyster Co.," recalled the
scienceat the University
actuarial
president,EugeneWisdom.
. group's
of Texas, claims to be a frustrated
t'We were all jazz fans- we came to
musician. "I played clarinet in my
the restaurantalmostevery Sunday
high school and college band," he
' night to hear the John RobertsJazz
*
sai d. .,
Band - and we finallY asked our' "I can read chords, t cin unaerselveswhy we didn't form a club-" '
stand the mathematicsof music *
about
wasmade
,i THATDECISION
anythi ng that' s put on P aP er,' 1he
a yearago.
added,"but I've alwaysbeenfascin:r
Austin grouP dethe
of
Members
ated with jazzmen,with how anyone
''
cided early on that they were mo_re could be so gifted in terms of iminterestedin bringinglive entertaln- provising. It might take the great
ment to Austin than sitting around
iomposers weeksto work out a meldiscussingtheir collectionsof rare
ody, but the JazzmencouldPut it to' jazz ?Bs.But just how to go aboutsegether in seconds.lt soundedrightl
'- curing a hall led to difficulties for
and it was right - later analYsis
" the fledglinggroup.
showedthat."
' At first, jazz concertswere held in
Enscoqcedin thc club's Pantheon
a theater on East Sixth Street' But'
of.lazz godsare BuddyBolden,clariadmitted Wisdom, "our member'
netist JohnnyDodd{ Kid OrY and,of
. ship is pretty conservativeand a lot
course, Armstrong. l'Armstrong
of people didn't want to go down
was so inventive," Wisdom said.
Sixth Street." The club was also
"Anyone who saYs music is just
' short on money, Wisdom indicated, ' mathematical isn't allowing for the
and the costof the downtowntheater
creativity of the artist.'t
was a financialdrain;
BUT THE CLUB'S interest ex'
Ultimately,the grouPsettledinto tends to later jazzmensuch as Turk
the Elks Lodgeat ?00DawsonRoad Murphy and Lu Watters."TheY held
homefor the club, a unique role in reviving the music
0 comfortable
-but an unlikely settingin which to
of the earlier iazz players," Wisdom
hear a music born in the bordellos sai d.

and dives like FunkYButt Hall in'
NewOrleans.
turn-of-the-century
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:: The club's next meeting is at I
The:Austingroup isn't unique in its'1"' p.m. today at the EIks Club- John
appreciationof traditionaliazz.Jazz' RobertsJazz BandPlaYs8-11P.m.,
fans estimate clubs exist in everY
followed by a |-hour jam session.
state, some of which boast more
CIubduesare $5.50per Year; admisthan one. The larger clubs sPonsor sion tonightis
$2.50for studentsand
festivals like the Dixie Land Jubilee
members, $4 for non-members.
held eachMemorial Day weekendin'
andsoft drinks
Beer, wine)highballs
Sa c ra m e n toC, a l i f.
for
tor sale. CalI Wisdomat 453-7415
r THE AUSTINclub'sprimary ac' t additional inIormation

